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;Irratiged th.it huor.e.N art- not rcquired about
the miii.

The pX.ir~nng mil ics about ioo fcet from the
.%a%% mil and as 7-' N 120 fcct, tw o st'ishi-Ih

it as cqtt-ppeti tliruughottt uilh ~o~~okn
tools made by the Berlin Machine WVarks,
Beloit, AVis., and is a model in cvcry respect.
The grotind floor is given ta flooring machines,

iotiders, lumber trimniing dcvices, a six inch
rc-saw and a sixty inch double drumi sander,
the latter machine heing the first af its kind in
the province, and wùih it the company xvill

l'AciFic Co.tsr LuiiiEFR Com1i-ASY, VANCO0IER-SA.V.NIILL.

sand-tinish their floring, ceiling and such in-
side finish as can be satnded. This wvili be a
boon to builders and contractors, as it wiil do
av.ay with the neces.sity for the expensive and
lahorious% %oric of hand dres!,ing and sand
papermng of interior finish.

On the upper floor of the planing miii, which
is on a level with the sawing floor of the saw
miii, the green lumber planers are piaced, in-
cluding the heavy, four-sided timber planer,
and with a minimum of handiing, heavy timbers
or other lurnbcr that is dressed iwithout being

kiin dried are planed and passed out on the
eievatesd tramway to the railway car or pile.
Close by the planing miii, the lumber storage
sheds are situated. These are 40 x 350 feet,
and on either side of this building are raiiway
sidings, so that lumber can be passed on
from the planing miii iust as rcadiiy to either
the raiiway car or storage shed as may bc
required.

The shingie mili is an entireiy separate plant
and occupies a building about 200o feet west af
the saiv mill, and is a good sized industry in i
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